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CLAMOR SWEEPS ITALY GULFLIGHT AFTER BEING TORPEDOED BY SUBMARINE

MMFsmTim- ? svSsSisSs Wf51' QUICK NEWS
iAS MOBS STOM FARL1AMENT;

MARCORA CALLED AS PREMIER

ISome rOlice ruweness lu oupjjrtjss
Frenzied Demonstrations ot lnter- -

ventionists Clamoring for Nation to
l Enter Conflict Troops Turn Back
Crowd Advancing on Royal Palace.

JBLt

SpUty Undertakes Task of Forming Coalition Ministry,

iBllt Popular Uutcry may xvesuiu in rusuuiiiuig rremiur
fealandra to Power King Victor Emmanuel May

fconvoke Parliament Early in Week as Means of

Avoiding Civil War.
i 1 . ... ni 4Iim mi rmt- at mlts a nvi mtn 4 I JiihJa ' LI(j toaav lacing " "" "i .hm mo iiiuiru ,
?4JV

r Borne Jfllan and other cities, mobs, incensed at the retirement of the
ZZudra Cabinet and demanding war against Austria, arc threatening civil war.
5hf. have been sent to provincial points which virtually amount to a dec-j- Lr

at martial law.
fiVr opening of Parliament, which teas scheduled (for next Thursday, will

bV the King, according to one report, and the Question of tear or
5&ittW be submitted to the deputies. In the meantime Giuseppe Marcora,

kit undertaken to form a new ministry ot a coalition character, is mect

kTlcfli gnat difficulties, and the demands of the Interventionists may force
H return OJ eaianaru- iu yum,.

IIOME. May IB.

wtote sections of Rome were under
& control today, the military and po- -

fiSTipparently unable to suppress the
ffccoiutnUlons. The entire cuy was
fetMne with war excitement. Business

IIcm impended, stores were closed, and
f&eelte tha activity of cavalry patrols,

rratln "Down with Germany! Down
rth l Kalserl Down with Franz

Isrerithe second time within 21 hours
it 'mob of Interventionists Invaded the
Iftrtlunent Building, smashing windows

KdVecklng furniture. From the Par.
ilitffltnt Building the mob again attempted

imiinni. guarding the approaches,
rated the crowd repeatedly and drovo
ft tick. Several persons were Injured.

GERMAN DEPUTY ATTACKED.
is angry crowd attacked the motorcar

tt He Germany Deputy Erzberger,
VuMnr In the windows. The mob
iftwod Jn about the limousine shouting

PetUkto mo uermansi j.o uif irunwoi
tio barbarians." Erzberger es- -

,

Wa ny speeding inrougn u tiuwu.
Sctailstlni reports regarding the ac- -
CMithe Kinr has taken, following the
negation, ot the Salandra. Ministry,
at crculatea n Home louay. ino

tyt tiie reilgnatlon of Premier Salan,--
Li..trat when the latter Decame insisi- -
WUeilled in Slenor Marcora, president
eune, Chamber or Deputies, ami asuea
ttato form a new Cabinet.
!5Urcora today was in conference witn

Hi associates in the chamber, and It
reported he would accept. Salandra

m train closeted with the King, and
Ian was a rumor that ho would

his resignation if the King took
rfa Immediate stand for war.

rJUccrdinc to Glornale d'ltalta. the final
tof the Salandra Cabinet was the de- -

of part of the Triple Alliance
treaty binding Italy to Germany and Aus--

This step, the newspaper said, was
yilim to leave Italy free to declare war

away,
k dlipitch from Milan says that mobs

lettded the streets today shouting
(Down with the Kaiser!" The police

made no serious effort to re-
gain the crowds.

DEPUTIES MAT BE CALLED.
to head off possible civil war. King Vlc-J- jr

Emmanuel today signed a decree con-lyw- nj

the Chamber of Deputies early
-7 , Bccoraing to reports from

g King acted on advice of leaders or
Ma the warrlnr lntArvnntinniaf n,A ,!,
U iflPtlnna Cl... ,&, . ..iCj "iuua riuiiiis Dy moos
Toitag.war broke out afresh today-an- d

HHlni" ,a J, .1 .ii i.kail! v" "tiuauon was
2Kjjr "ln& beyond control of th

iFarllainAnt ..i. i..,.j i .
fa. .. "ul- - ",":uca no meet

K precipitated by the unexpected
-

7'- -" " "" omuiiura uaDinei, ma

iLi"s lo aumcniio reports, naa
Mm X CttU the dePu"es together
KT"t iUBouny, ne aecree nas not

uiaug puoilC.
L"'" premier Ulolittl, leader of the

bb Deen required to submit
SCoaelaaed on Van Two, Column Four
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&f Wre. to Isaue a. warninr. It la all
5,w accountability and that sort
jy vm n is not addressed to the
H Merman Government. It's di-?- ht

at you. Mr., Mrs., or Miss
P 11 Is now the lBth Anv nt Mv

IJ. haV(nK delightful w.nthar Tnng' It l, n fact, to be season- -
t rather in the nature of an

HMrt. April WIS Mv tM. .a
f" Jiy U April. But summer Is

w4 we pave no reason to be-- W

U oing to be any the less
en t fr" been heretofore. Are

'pared, or has ypur preparation
2LS?.!4" influwe. of

mm To? fv.. r1 .5.n"ne .to
EM-wun- r. r

MUon V. unt""llty in the light of
pr - - vur, not ours.

LaniDs In Ta ni,i.j
WU. uop.m.

TREASURY OFFICIALS

MAKE HOT REPLY TO

RIGGS BANK SUIT

McAdoo and Williams in
Affidavits Assert Gross
Irregularities in Conduct
of Its Business and Deny
Charge of Conspiracy.

WASHINGTON--
, May 15.-- The Govern-

ment this afternoon filed In the District
Supreme Court a red-h- nnswer to the
conspiracy charge made by the ntgga
National Bank of "Washington against
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo, Comp-
troller of the Currency Williams and
United States Treasurer Burke.

In separate arildavlts constituting tho
nnswer the three treasury officials deny
the allegations of conspiracy to persecute
and wreck the Itlggs Nfltolal Bank

Secretary McAdoo charges that his In-
clusion in-- the suit la due to "ulterior andImproper motives," and resorted to for
the purpose of "uttering grossly falso
and libelous statements under the pro
tectlon of Judicial forms."

Shortly after he became Secretary, he
says, ho was advised of close relations
between the RIggB National Bank and the
National City Bank, of New York, and
heard rumors of favoritism shown those
banks by the Treasury Department. Soon
after he became Secretary, ho said he
found that a woman clerk, employed by
the Klggs Bank and the National City
Bank polntly, had a desk in the Comp-
troller's office and had facilities for get-
ting Information concerning nationalbanks' reports. He issued an order, he
said, stopping this

He avers that Vice President Milton E.
Ailes, of the Rlggs Bank, receives two--

Concluded on Pace Two, Column Six

DR. DERNBURG REPORTED
RECALLED TO GERMAN!'

Remains in Seclusion and "Has Noth-
ing to Say" to Report.

WASHINGTON, May IB. Dr. Bernhard
Dernburg, former German Minister of
Colonies, who has been regarded as the
unofficial spokesman In Amerioa ot the
Kaiser, is reported to have been recalled
to Berlin.

Doctor Dernberg remained In seclusion
at his apartment In New York today. His
secretary answered all telephone calls and
refused to discuss the rumor.

"Doctor Dernburg has nothing to say,"
was the only statement forthcoming.

"Doctor DernburE will not leave the
United States at the request of the State
Department. The question of his recall
has not been taken up officially Ifrany
department of the Government, so far as
I know," said Secretary Bryan,

ITHE WEATHER TODAY
FORECAST

For Philadelphia and vicinity
Fair and continued cool tonight; Sun
day partly cloudy and unsettled; mod-

erate winds, mostly northeast.
For deiaih, see page S,

(

Observations at Philadelphia
8 A, M.

Sarometer ...,. , ,,,..29.61
Temperature ST
Wind , , Wortheaat, 10 milt.
fiky Clear
Precipitation laat 21 hours ..., Nona
Humidity .,,..,,,.....,,.. 4

Minimum temperature ,,, ,.., M
Maximum temperature .,,,.,..,,,., 73

Almanac of the Day
tun seta ,,. T.OSp, m.

rtaea tomorrow ,,,,,,,,,.,.,, 4:41a.m.
Moon sela ..,,, , 005p.m.

The Tides
PORT RICHMOND.

Vow water . - ,. .10.04 p.m.
High water tomorrow .,...,,,,,., 3:10a, m.
Iqw wat;r tomorrow ,,,.,.,. 10.40a.m.

CHESTtniT STREBT WHARF.

lv ater - D S3 p. m.
Hllh water tomorrow , 2S8a.ni.
Low water tomorrow ,. )0 29a. m.

RVJBDy ISLAND.
Low wattr a Up, m.
High water It 4rp. m,
Low water tomorrow , 6 IT a.m.

BREAKWATER.
Hlrh water
Low water tomorrow
llijtt water tomorrow

Pacific Coast
6a Franclaco
Baa .

8 33 a.m.,.., 84 a. m.

On the

Dlo
.Waather. clar. Tamo. &2
Weather, clear Temp 56

S) Tam . p

f

Copyright by Underwood Underwood.

This picture, which has just reached this country, shows the American oil Rteamer just nfter she was
struck oft" tho1 Scilly Islands on May 1. She is slowly settling by tho head. Tho crew was permitted to
escape in boats. Her captain afterward died of the shock believed to have been caused by the sudden at-
tack. This incident is ono of tho three, including the sinking of tho and tho aoroplnne attack on

tho Cushing, out in President Wilson's noto now in tho hands of the German Government.

GUNMAN WHO RECEIVED

DEATH PENALTY TOLD

OF GANG'S OPERATION

Peter Melba, Alias Krakus,
Hanged at Wilmington,
Said Boston and New
York Police "Protected"
Crooks After Crimes.

WILMINGTON. Del., May IB. If Wil-
mington authorities are right, the story
of Peter Melba, allnB Krakus, who was
hanged yesterday for the murder of Po-

liceman Francis X. Tlerney. Is not yet
ended. The Wilmington chapter closed
when Melba or Krakus paid the penalty
yesterday for killing a policeman here.

Melba's assertion on the scaffold that he
belonged to a gang with which the police
In Boston and New York were connected,
wbb not the first of that kind ho had
mode. At various times he had Insisted
that he was a member of a gang In which
the pollco were interested, and Bald he
knew every gunman wife had been impli-
cated In a shooting or nfmurder for years.

Speaking of his corffiect'on with this
gang, ho remarked that In tho end they
all would be captured.

"Four of Becker's children have been
sent away," declared Melba, "and Becker
will soon'followthem. Mlllenv up In Phil-
adelphia,, who killed the detective, will go,
and Montvid will go!"

KNEW ABOUT "DOGGIE" MILLER
Asked foran explanation of the term

"Becker's children," Melba explained;
that he meant the gunmen who were
electrocuted in New York for the Rosen-
thal murder. He was apparently ac-
quainted with every phase of their ca-

reers and he appeared to know more
nbout "Doggie" Miller In Philadelphia
than was printed In the newspapers

"When they hang Montvid, you come to
the cemetery and tell It to me. I will hear
you and I will meet him," was the re

Concluded on rage Two, Column Four

MRS. HARRY J. KESER'S

BODY IDENTIFIED TODAY

Wife of Philadelphia Banker
W,as Missing With Husband
After Lusitania Went Down.

The body of Mrs. Harry J. Kesor, of
this city, a Lusitania victim, was Iden-

tified today, after being recovered last
night and taken to QueenBtown on a tug.
She was the wife of the vice president
of the Philadelphia National Bank, who
alBO went to his death on tho liner.

The finding of the body was the first
proof that her son, Floyd Keser, a Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania freshman, would
accept as indicating that either of his
parents had died In the catastrophe. Ho
heard the news at the Keser home, 6618

North 12th street, and Immediately started
arrangements for having the body
brought to this city for burial.

Two Camden men, Charletj A Palmer
and Charles Cross, were victims of the
disaster, the Cunard Lino Informed
friends today. Both were unmarried,
boarded at 651 Falrvlew street nnd were
employed as electricians at the New
York Shipbuilding Company's plant,
Palmer was 21 years old and Cross 22.

They sailed to visit relntlves In Cardiff,
Wales. A farewell party at the home of
J. B. W. Cook, 1450 Camden,
was given In their honor a few days be-

fore they called.

HORSE DASHES .AT FULL
SPEED, DRIVER ON TRACKS

Found Dying After Run-
away Is Stopped.

A horse attached to a huckster's wagon
dashed down Ridge avenue this morning
and was stopped just as It, was about to
bump Into another wagon. The driver
was absent, and Policeman "Weckerle led
the animal back toward the northwest to
find tho missing man.

He lay on tho car tracks unconscious.
At the Hospital It was said
he was dying. It was found that he was
Benjamin Omikan, of 310 North American
street, who has a wife and nine young
children.

Just how the accident happened Is not
known, but the police say It Is probable
Omikan was dozing and fell between th
horse and the wagon, which had passed
over him His skull was fractured and
several ribs were broken The hucksters,
who leave their homes early n the morn-
ing, usually fall Into a doze when the
wheels ot their wagons settle Into the
tracks on Ridge avenue, tor the horses
know the rest of (be way to the wharves.
Omikan evidently had this habit.
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CABLE DELAY

WILL RETARD

GERMAN REPLY

Slowness of Transmis-
sion From Washing-
ton to Berlin Pre-
cludes Prompt An-

swer to U. S. Note.

Opinion Divided as to Char-
acter of Response Partial
Accession to President's De-

mands Thought Probable to
Gain Time for Parley.

STAOEB OF JVOT'S ROUTE
FROM WILBON TO KAJBER

WASHINGTON, Hay IS. The ne-
cessity far repeated handling and
the" circultousness of the American
note's route Jrom Washington to
Berlin were responsible for the mes-
sage's delay in teaching Its des-

tination, State Department officials
said today.

These were, tlie various transfor-
mations and hands through which
it had to pass:

Coded in WaaJilnfffon.
Sent by telegraph from Washing-

ton to New York.
Cabled from New York to Havre.
Relayed by telegraph from Havre

to Rome.
Copied by Ambassador Page in

Rome.
Telegraphed from Rome to Vi-

enna.
Relayed by telegraph from Vienna

to Berlin.
Decoded by Ambassador Gerard

and presented personally to For-
eign Minister von Jagow.

Transmitted by Von Jagow to Im-
perial German Chancellor von

and by the latter to
the Kaiser,

The presumption was that the
Kaiser tcould not act on the com-
munication without consulting all
his chief advisers, including the
heads of the various German States,

WASHINGTON, May 15.

Suspense concerning Germany's attitude
toward America's uncompromising opposi-
tion to submarine warfare, except as ap-
plied to warships, will continue at least a
week. Officials today pointed out that It
would be useless to look for an answer
short of that length of time. It may be
longer, however, the principles Involved
being so that the Kaiser and
his advisers may be depended on to ex-
amine all precedents before framing any
reply

At 7 o'clock last night, the President's
note to Germany had not reached Berlin,
Notification to this effect reached the
State Department from Ambassador Ger-
ard today.

The congestion on the telegraph lines
from Rome to Berlin Is said to be re-
sponsible. The State Department learned
that the note had been sent from Rome
at 3:45 o'clock yesterday.

The text will probably reach Berlin from
England before the official version can
be dollvered to the German Foreign Office
The Secretary of State was extremely
anxious to avoid this, having delayed
publication of the note in this country 18
hours after It was sent out.

Official Washington has turned Its at-
tention to the probable contents of the
reply. With the realization that this
Gpverntnent's action Is now irrevocable
and commits the United States before the
world, a feeling of relief was evidenced
In official quarters.

Counter proposals which Oermany may
make to the United States are being wide-
ly discussed In Washington today.

The proposal which is receiving greatest
consideration in responsible quartersJs
that Germany will agree to discontinue
submarine attacks on belligerent mer-
chantmen provided the United States re-
fuses to allow any passenger ship leav-
ing American shores to carry munitions
of war,

This proposal might seem to the Ameri-
can public and tho American Govern-
ment a reasonable one and might be-
come the basis of an agreement between
the United States and Oermany. It la
pointed out that Great Britain could not J
reasonaoiy oDject to tnis course of ac-
tion on the part of the United States
without alienating American sympathy
from the cause of the Allies.

In many circles here It is believed that
Concluded en Page Two. Column Two
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Read today's Intereetlng article on "Facte
Tereue Fallacies" on page 3. Adv.

RAIL AND STEAMSHIP

LINES SEVERED BY

COMMISSION'S ORDER

Interstate Board Makes
Sweeping Decision Re-

quiring Separation of
Business in Compliance
With Canal Bill.

WASHINGTON, May 15.-- Tho Inter-
state Commerce Commission today held
that all steamship lines on the Great
Lakes must bo separated from the rail-

roads which have been operating them.
The steamship lines which must be sold
are the Anchor Line, tho Lehigh Vnlley
Transportation Company, the Mutual
Transit Company, the Western Transit '

Company, tho Rutland Transit Company,
me Erie Railroad Lake Line and tho
Canada Atlantic Transit Company.

The railroads affected by the decision
are the Pennsyh anla, Lehigh Valley, New
York Central, Rutland, Erie, Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, and Grand
Trunk of Canada.

Tho Commission pointed out that the
Panama Canal act's purpose was not on'y
to preserve the people's Interest In the
can.al.Oiut also to .restore all the country's
water rqutes to..freedomthat Congress
had decreed a restoration of conditions
prevailing before the railroads had an In-

terest In boat lines.
PUBLIC INTERESTS DISREGARDED.
It found also that none of the Great

Lakes lines mentioned In the decision was
being operated In the public's Interest
within the canal act's meaning

To the Lake Lines Association tho Com-
mission referred as "an understanding
organization" which, nhlle professing not
to be an organized agency, has held meet-
ings the records of which show Its func
tion Is to Insure a "proper" management

Concluden on Pats Three, Column Four

JOSEPHINE W. DREXEL

TRIES MARRIAGE AGAIN

Daughter of Late Jos. Drexel,
First Marriage Annulled,
Now W. Seton Henry's Wife.

Mrs. Josephine Wharton Drexel, of
Cornwells, whose marriage cov3)r. J. Dun-
can Emmett, of New York, was annulled
a year ago, was married at noon today
to William Seton Henry, of New York,
The oouple obtained a marriage license
yesterday at Doylestown and the cere-
mony was performed at noon today ot
Pen Ryn, Cornwells, Mrs. Drexel's home.

Mrs. Henry Is the daughter of tho late
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Drexel nnd a sister
of Mrs. Charles B. Penrose, of this clt;
Mrs. Catharine Drexel Dahlgren, of New
York, and Mrs. Hnny Lehr, of Balti-
more. She Is a first cousin of Mother
Katharine Drexel. sunerlnr nt th TilAnH
Sacrament Convent at Cornwells. Mrs.
isuward dev. Morrell and the late Mrs.
Walter George Smith, the children of
the late Frank Drexel are also cousins.
The late Anthony J. Drexel's children
are also her flrst cousins.

About 12 ears ago it was rumored that
Mrs. Henry would follow In the steps
of her cousin and Join the Sisterhood of
the Blessed Sacrament. Since she ob-
tained an annulment of her marriage she
has lived In Cornwells. where she has
entertained in honor of her nieces, tho
Misses Dahlgren, of New York.

GERMANS IN BALTIC
PROVINCES DRIVEN WEST

Forced Beyond Dubissa River Small
Force at Libau.

PETROGRAD, May 15.-- AU GermanB In
the north now have been driven to
the westward of the River Dubissa.
where the Russians a month ago emptied
the grain elevators when Baltic grain
exports were stopped.

The Germans have two corps, much
weakened, above East Prussia, chiefly on
the road to Tauroggen,

The Kensingtonian Says:
As a ocwe&all player,U toughrey is a

fine goa shooter.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A smell black cae. containing- m61tapparatus, on 17th it. or, between Oirrd
. and Market it., Wednesday, about 10

ociock. ttowara. ittiura 10 xusa wnesinut.
LOST Black dot; collar marked Jack. S, P.

Branlzan. 1T24 N. 33d Liberal reward. Re-tu- rn

to It. E. Green. 1T19 N. SSd.

Othtr Claaeljted ids on Pagts (I and IS

BOY, ANSWERING MOTHER'S CALL, CRUSHED BY CAR

A four-yeftr-d- ld boy, nnsweHnjj his mother's call to come liomc,

darted in front of n trolley car on 9th atiect, near Tree, this after
noon, and was almost instantly killed, He was Morris Strauss, 020
Tree sticet. He was rushed to the Methodist Hospital in a passing-automobile-

,

but was dead on arriving there.

1500 LONDON GERMANS SURRENDER FOR INTERNMENT
LONDON, May 15. Fifteen hundred Germans surrendered to

the police in the wcs.t cud of London today for Intcrnuleut.

LONDON POLICE RECOVER RIOTERS' LOOT

LONDON, May 15. Police today began a search of the homey

of East Sirlo lioteVb who wrecked German shops; Large quantities
of lott wcie ifcovcicd and will b icstotcd to the German proprietors.

TEUTONS ATTACKED IN GENEVA

GENOA, May 15. War riots took place here today. Germans
and Aubtriansi who were waiting for ships to leave the country were
attached.

ANTI-TAPANES- E RIOTS IN CHINA

SJTANGffA'T.' May 10. Anti-Japane- riot3 have poen in prog-re&- B

ot Hankow for (wo duys. British and Buaalan volunteers are
fic-- establishing- order.

PRESIDENT'S YACHT PUTS INTO HAMPTON ROADS
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Jtav 15. The naval acht Mayflower, with Presi-

dent Wilson on board, which lrft Washington for New --York last night, unex-
pectedly put Into Hampton Roads and dropped anchor at Old Point Comfort
Just before noon today. J

CHICAGO POLICE WILL STOP BASEBALL POOLS
CHICAGO, May IB. Mayor Thompson and Police Chief Healy today or-

dered baseball pools and other forms of gambling on the national pastime in
Chicago stopped by the police. Their action followed the publication of an
expose of the workings of a gigantic pool, which Is said to extend over tha
entire country and which involves more than $50,000 a week.

SI 00.000 LOSS WHEN GO AUTOS BURN WITH GARAGE
SAXDL'SKY, O., May 15. Fire today destroyed the garage of M;. J.

Caswell, burning 00 automobiles, with a loss .of $100,000.

TWO KILLED, FOUR HURT, 'WHEN TRAIN JUMPS RAILS
ZANESVILLE, O., Mny 15. Two men were killed and four injured when

a Baltimore ard Ohio train was derailed near Belmont today.

REVOLUTION RAGING IN PORTUGUESE CITIES
MADRID, May 15. A revolution has broken out in the Portuguese capital

of Lisbon, in Oporto, Colmbra, and several other cities, according to fugitives
who reached Badajoz today. There have been numerous clashes between
civilians and troops. All telegraphic and telephone communication with Pbrtu-gue- se

towns was Interrupted today.
Dr. Alfonso Costa, prominent leader and writer on. finance, has been killed

in the rlqtlng in Lisbon, according to one report. Mobs are fighting with tho
troops in the streets of the capital.

MANY HURT, SIX MISSING, IN EXPLOSION AND FIRE
NEW YORK, May 15. Many persons were hurt in nn explosion In an Ink

factory at 3d avenue and 19th street today. When the Are, resulting from
the explosion, had been controlled, firemen said that six persons,employed in
the building were missing. It was not known whether they had been suffo-
cated or had escaped In tho confusion. One man was blown through a window.
He and another man as well as a woman were seriously hurt and a score of

ethers were slightly burned or cut by flying glass.

DU PONT POWDER MILL BLOWS UP
WILMINGTON, Del., May 15. A shotgun powder mill blew up at Carney's

Point opposite this city this morning, according to the officers of the company.
No one was hurt.

MOTORCYCLISTS Ilf COLLISION, ONE INJURED
Two motorcyclists, riding to work, collided at 21st nnd Venango streets

today. One of them, Raymond Storke, 25 years old, of 2527 Tulip street, was
injured. He is in the Samaritan Hospital with concussion of the 'brain. James
E. Wood, 22 years old, of 811 Brooklyn street, the other cyclist, was held under
$300 bail to await the result of Storke's injuries at a hearing before Magistrate
Grells, at the Ridge and Mldvale avenues police station, Storke said he was
riding on Venango street and awoke in the hospital. He knew nothing of
the accident. Wood declared that Sturke's machine struck him.

TRAMWAY STRIKE TIES UP LONDON TRAFFIC "

LONDON, May 15. Employes of th,o London tramway system went on
strike today because of the refusal of a war bonus Three thousand

to go to work, completely disorganizing trafllc in the city and com-
pelling thousands to walk to work. Bus men are ordered to Join the strike,
which, it is expected, will become general.

INTERNMENT OF GERMANS BEGINS IN SOUTH AFRICA
PRETORIA, South Africa, May 15. Following the English Home Gov-

ernment, the Government of Union of South Africa has decided to Intern
all alien enemies of military age. The arrest of Germans and Austrlans, who
have never been naturalized, began today. The naturalized Germans and
Austrlans w(H receive ample projection by the military authorities. Sporadic
outbursts of anti-Germ- rioting continue'd today.

DOCTORS DEFEAT DEATH BY A MINUTE
, Prompt action by the doctors at the St. Anges Hospital early today saved

the life of Mrs. Joseph Annlnsoan, 25 years old, of 1917 East Passayunk avenue,
after she had swallowed a fish bone accidentally. The woman was unconscious
when she was brought to the hospital, and the delay of a minute' or "two
would have cost her life, ,

.DRUG-HUNGR- Y MAN ATTEMPTS MURDER
NEW TORI?. May 15. Suffering the pangs of "drug hunger," John 35.

Manning, of Chicago; a confessed "dope fiend,? shot Andrew M.oglnl, manager
of a restaurant, today when he was refused money. It is thought Sloginl 4a
fatally wounded. -

ACCUSED OF BEATING 80.YEAR-OL- D MOTHER
eorneUus Large, accused of beating his mother at her hW,

W0 Grata' street, when she refused to give him money, was sentenced to fix
months m the House of Correction today by Magistrate Morrjs.

trzan of the Apes" the Most "Out-of-the-Ordinar-
y" Story Ever Written, Begins in This Issue,, Page 13

) - !


